
A Mewilug Catastrophe.

.. u if nuutior ruilOTMi

ami vouches for its truth. good ..ory
Two men near that town in the employ oft

railroad company, fona oi lemmo .v- -

i :a Miirt to two young women
vn'nUin a gentleman's family. A. a matter

mado welcome, and re.
of eourae tbey were

gnled ffitlt tit-t- it trom tle cupboard. At

each visit the supper tray, after H had left One

the master's table, vm set before them, and
Three'

(lid ample Justice to it. By
the y generally Pour

some mean s it oozod out that these ardent Half

lovers were both married men, ana u got to

Iheears of their lady lovers. The latter

indignant, and as i suitable
were of course urted
retribution tor tho imposition practiced

upon tbem, obtained two young cats which

they made into a nice looking pie.
On ibe nicht of the next visit from

i ina nilmirpra. n iiece of
Uieir iiiiauT" -
the Die was cut as though it hid come

from the supper table, and tho twosat to

with a keen relish, and satisfied the

irAt Stiffs of their hunger. When they

had finished tlislr repast, they were anked

how thev enjoyed their supper. " iiv fBd
rate," said ono ; 'capital," said tho other.

" Then run home," vas the reply, " and

toll your wives you htve had your iupper
or cat pic!" To convince them of the

ronlitv of the trick that had been played

nnrt or two of tho naws of the
iWeased felines wore produced and ex T.

hibited. As the despicable husbands

mode their ignominious retreat, they were

i... nnmlinr of vouns men who had
UJUb WJT ,iv..-- - u
heon let into tho soci.pt, with such a cho

rus of mewing as fuirly put them to llight.

Ccvs of the affair got abroad, ana wlicn
oft

evor the two men showed their faces, they

were mot with ceaseless cries of " mew

mow, mew," and they were compelled to

leave the place.

Extraordinary Piiekomik a is Boring

tor oil in Canada. A number of residents

of Michhan went over to Sombrav O. W

some time since, and commenced boring

soma fifteen or twenty feet from a creek

nndr the belief that oil would bo found

When they had gone down about fifty

seven feet they struck a vein of gas

removing their augir tho gas rushed forth

.villi moat force from the aperture, am

continued to throw up dry sand for an

Iiour U then ceased, and the boring was

... . Knt. n soon as this was done

The cas rushed up with such violence as

throw the drill a piece ot iron one anu a

half Inchoa a diameter, eight foot long,

and weighing fifteen pounds- - clean out

of tho hole, and it continued discharging

water and stone?, somo of the latter

weighing twenty five pounds, up into the

nir a distance of ono hunrlreU tect,

The rtrcm tiio(i out to tho r. lam-.- ...

f . w.l niter leaving the hole, anu

.:. a ..mil as to raise tlie
the quant-u-

; or.nsi.lerablv above its ordinary
. ., i.om olmtit twenty nve

" "wv .level, uiougu
r., .v,ln. After tho flow ot water sub--

ras was fired, and an explosion

.w.Wa which shook the ground for

continued to throwthenl.alf a mile, una
t,i. nf Haine as high as the water

ill .roviouslv cone. The flames could be

for miles, and were ultimately ex

with areat difficulty, .t i

Ihouuhl that tho oil siting, for such

be of the best in the
proved to bo, will ono

country.

A Xu- Skatacsm roa KoniiEnv. -On

called at tho housemanMonday a joun,,
of llr. Kromberry, in woohiyu,

saline to the rurally Mr' K'
accident, and udreadfulnioL villi a

.i,nm in an withhiro to his rdace oil

Knv York. Mrs. Mit- -
iiusa i

ii " vaiwicuangcu I.

dren.got into a carrb-- c ,anu
. .i Ti, oloi-e- , and
ins. "...

as i.v.,...rt.Jse,, to seo him
It .:.' AA ''"lelhe jo.u.p

l,,uv;r-:iioUs-
eand

requested
Ye.U B.y Uj, stftirg nnd pet some
nlivA. ... 1

luseu at i antlacfs, She did
nv.(. e.,ii ., . ,- i..- - lenuw, isiinig advantage ol

proceeded to the closets and
. .olo all tho tilverwaro ia rnnbl fin.i ir....n.. jit;
hlo carried ofTa trnlr.li nnd.... ml,.. .,:i.- v.jii uiiiuivaof valuo, and mndo his esunpe without
I oing Jetocled.

A Neiv Versiov or the Fall. The
fiiilowinjj isiirntiy good if authentic :

The Mnnd.ins. a Dakota nation, mo- -
k to ub ot subterranean origin. For
merly they were shut out from the light
of Tlenvpn , nml slirAli t ,iv,t lui'incr near a
ubterrnnean laka. A stray gmpo vine

irom tho upper regions extended ilsrooU
wWa .L.i. . . .

iiiou- - nrn region, ana by means of
U's, ono half clinxbed up to tho surfao,

and were dolightexi xvith tlie Xeiv world,
iis fruits and gamo. Hut unfortunately
for tho residue, a fut woman attempted
to climb up, the vine broke and tha UiiU
uuun oi me irno wero forced to remain
below.

iuTOne day, at tho table of thelatoDr.
Peaso, (Penn of Ely,) just ns the clolh was
being removed the subject of discourse
l.r.ppenel lo te that of an extraordinary
lnmtality among lawyers. "We havelt," said a gentleman, "not less than six
eminent barristers in as months.'
Tt. . , . .

many
.me jean, wno was quiie Ueaf. rose as LU

friend finished his remarks, and gave the'
Joompaj-.- f grace : " ForMftand evervother

mercy, the Lord's name be Drained 1"
'
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JOB PRINTING.
nf .Tnliliino materia

aunoui.ee io ir.e piw
fCl B He VU Allius "i

BlANXS. I'AJI JIOOIS, ii".nr Tiriw. 3I.Nniui.l.s,

W Hind of printing usually done

".ou,,JI "r,,rr -- ill. neat.
All oraers win u v.miu.-- - - ,

ncss nnu despa'cii. .

C. B. G00DLASlii.it f CO

BUSINESS "CARI
M.M.VtLL0tcn.

J.
M'CUM.oucai a liitoriii-.K-

,

Attorneys at Law.
..nnn.ito Moaanp's Store

Clearfield, P. Will attend promptly to Lullee

tions, Sale of Lauds, Ao. "UT'- -
i

w--k w nY.?. J uftice of llio Pence, will atlen
to colloctiona nud atlirr mailer

- ' l Vnr.ol U CO,
in b if charge. AUUll'o vic,

Oct. 3d IS0U. ly

DAN1KL GOODLAXDKK,
lb. rcocoJUSTItliof Luthcrtburg, Clearfield Co. Ta.,

illnllcnd promptly to biifii.c.a cnlruMcd

to bU cro. Man-- 2?, lSfiOly. ,.d.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of Lick Bun, five milca from

VTClearfield, MERCHANTS, and extcnaiv.
Miinufnotureri of Luubcr,

July 23, 1S52.

XHTrnoMrsoN,
W'igons, Buggies, Ac, c, ironed

Blacksmith, aad tho very boat style, stbis
U rUnd ia t'..o tsroufih of Curwensvillo.

Uoc. 20, 185S.

i nnKRT J. WALLACE, A7tr.iBV at Liw,
rinnrHeld. Ta.. Cffiee io thaw'. Row, op- -

H..

oiitc tho Jcurnni omce.
doc. 1, 1S5S. tf.

M. UOODs. haviij ctangea nis iocnit ; . n .;r,. i n cienrlield. res -
a w tion iroiu v.m -- " . i

naeifullv offera services to tue
UlUrWc and vicinity.

Residence on Stcona street, oppo.i.
Cnins, Esq.

" j.'g. haetswick, m. d- -

Physician and Surgeon,
Clearfield P., HayjlO, 136.'- -

.

WALTER BARRETT,

and fo.th ul y t" gf cloarftcid and
his cnic, in

ljoin:r.g countica. occu,,icd by 0. R.
formerly

Offici lie one

Darrctt. .
Jet. ii.in,

fin. O. W. STEWAKi j

enrirpoii. offer. p."- -

SsrlothecmrenaofKe
nnd fiirroniiiiiiiK cuu.........- -

'"S"" w.. inirtnn llous.
loora west, ot w.

Wellington. P"-- . U 1 "'A
Sen

xnTTTtFy'VEVOR Oilers
- cititen. of Clear- -

Civil. KstsisKEB & La

his professional service him will bo prompt,.
it A.a1.l AAllIltV. i

All business cn,JL".?Ji Jrj
nnd fuithfullyi t-- s .

OJfieewitbli V Lir.U A Ii ,
. I he npner

Lutlior.burir. Clenrfielil C.n. P . ill
Jnromptly to all business entrusted to his

lloalao inrorittj lha pnhlio Hint be keep.untly on hand at his .hop, a Kcncrnl na- -

1iaJ:"on!fk -- ".". "'I'"". lliirn...It. IIIIU
-- J

whips, ho will sell on reasonable trem..
April 4, ISfC.

TEKTAL CARD.

AM . fcJUTh offors
,,

hia profosslonnl service.1
r--r - .i;iiiivmcii oi Lieiir.field and vicinity, All operations performed
witn neatness ana ddrerh., llin.. r..,..:i:..- -
with nil llm lni I .....Minn

' 1 I"""1 10
nuiVn A 1- - il . .
aVv i o, , ' 1110 oesi manner. 11

lot Uil m'? rW- - '
lyj,

iAs. h. i.snniMKn.
F A Kit I.Ml' II A TFT, Altorhey. nt LaJ J Clearfield, Pa., will aiioiiil promptly to Col.
tAiohs, Land Aironcies. .. in Clearfield, To
Centre nai IClk couhlic. Jury 30. y

To
HKNKY WHITEHEAD.

JIWTICB of tho pe.co
Itockton. ITlllnil tn mill .11 I

Minptlj to nil biisinojs cntrintod to" his care.
bept., 12, 1)160. ly.

iO Persons OUt of Emi.fmimr.nl
AGENTS WAN'l'EI). I

Ju every tountv of the ITnitfil Kinin.
s engage in tti ula of mm of the best andt most elegantly illustrated Works published.

Our publications are of the most interesting
character, slaptod to tho want, of tho Farmer,Mechanic and Merchant :
tho best atylo and bound In the most .uh.i...rial manner, and arc worthy a place in the Li-- ,
brary of every Household in the Land.Si,To men of ontorpriso aud industrious hob- -'its. Ilns businoas 6offer, ao opportunity for profit- -ablo employment aoldom to be met with i r,fct

S3a,Pr.on, do.iring to aot a. agent, will Aeoivo promptly by mail full particulars, term.!
to., by addressing LEARY. OETZ A co., Pub

lall and examine tha 1'nii.n, air-tig- Glaa
vaim .mneiiirs, they aro ust n, !,...neei, foraalc t K . W. A CO

Salt.
TfERV CHEAP. 1 th. mo,., of
r jan.l WM. F. IRWIJf.

nftl..
aj A.n, iao, .Hiicsorei a, nerring for tnUjiiuimmewm, r'1KM"', July 1 1 th ISC J.

Flonr.
fJ.0D ARTICLE, for s.ie .t th. .tore of

W. P. irwin.
foninf s'vea of varion. .i.e. an. price, for

"I'nu A' 1KVINm. ,

' COUNTY DIRECTORY.
'

Time of Holding Court
Second Monday or January,
Third Monday of March,
Third Monday of Jan.,
Fourth Monday of September,

each yew, nd eontinuo two weeki if D-

ecenary. : ... ,wn ,

t JutlKe,1Ion. Samuel Linn. Bellcfonle
lBd,HoWmL Moor., ClcarS. d.

Hnn lloni Dnnaall. Lutheralurit
Rh.r.ff. Fred k U. Miller CleurBeld
frothenotary.John L. Cuttle, '

A Uee. James Wiiglry,
jjjutriot Att'y ,obert J. Wallace,
Treasurer, U. B. Ooodlindtr,

BurT6Vor. U, B. Wright, Glen nop
CouiuiUsVrs.Wm. M'Cracken, Lumber City

Wm. Merrell, Clenrftild
S, C, Thonipaon, Morrhidal.

Auditor., I). C. Bowman. Philip.burg
laaao W. Urabaoi,Uloardoia
J. ii. Shaw, "

Coroner) Ooorge Kicharda, "
List of FostOflice..

roirmn. Xumei of P. 0. Nnati of T. M.

oerla, ulcn nope, u it . imwvu
Bower. M.-.r-y EMcr
Cheat, T. A. M Ohe.
Cush, i. W. CsspiiU
Oatondi Lewia fcmitn
Clonrfleld Brira, P. B. Miller
Woodlnnd, Ed. V,'llliam.

vrnir, I.uthcreburg, A. L, k

Troutvillc, Jacob Kunta
Jell; orson Lin, John lloberling

iiiu.ni, Forest, Jna- - lllooin
Enrnfide, New Wnahingtoaf J. M, Cnmuiingi

Burnaide, Joa McMurrny
Clearfield, C. D. Wnteon

Covington Fronchville, F. Coudrlot
Knrthnua, JI W Kcbnarr

Curwenavllle, turwenaville, Sauiucl Way

Decater, l'hilip onrg, C'vntra county

Fcrguaon, Mnrron, Kdm. Willinina
Helen Pout Office, Elk county, Pa.

Uirord, Loeounte'a Milla, C. Mignnt
if Bald Hill', Willlnm Carr

Uoaben, Shawaville, A. II, Shaw

Ornlinin, lirnbaaiton, Jaa. B. Urahain

idulich mitha Milla. J. A. Ilea arty
llustun, Tyler, David Tyler

Pennfiold, H. Wolward
Aiiaonville, Elita Cliaeo

Knrlhaul, alt Lick, fl. Hockadorn

Knox, New Millport, D. E. Hokol

Lawrence, Brcekenridge, J, W. Ihnnip.'n
Morris, Kylcrtown, Jaa. Tiompiion

i Morriadale, J. Mcdellund
Penn, Lumber Clty.f W. W. Wright

ii (Irampian II ills, A. C. Soore,

ike, Curwonaville, nmuol Way
Bloomingville, Micha4 Wiao.

Union, ockton, W. F. Johnaon

Woodward, JclTriea, T. Htfidorson

S This Poat OITrce will do for Cheat ownabip

f Will nn?wer lor Ferguson tonnahip.

PUHIFY THE BU3CU

VEGETABL2 LIFE I'tHiS

PHOENIX BITTERS.
Th l.iirl, nnd envied celebrity whili theso

medicines have acquired or Iheir
eir.euev in all tho disease." wlch they

pn.fes, to euro hp. rendered the i N o r

i.ufiins not only ui.neocs.nry, but unwrthv of

them, iney r.ro Known njr

goed works tesffy for them, nnd they line not

i,yiic luitli ol tno crcuiuou..
w........, i rAMi-an- f Asthma, cnte nndhronic.- . ... , .

Ithcuiniilism, Ancctione ol tlie nanucr 1 1 iviu
neya. Billion. Fever d Hyr Compint

il, .ml west, dise-e- . pre- -

vail they will be found invaluable, lonters,

Furmera.and othors, who once uee theac ndicinea

will never nfterworda be without them.
Hyepcpsla. No peraon with thi. dircssing

rl i si nn til shniilil delnv usinir theae mcdfaiea im- -

mediately. Eruption, ol tho skin, fylpcln,
iatnleney. Pave- - and Ague. Fortr8I. .fit... i.. ..nintrv tlian iriDilir't'S Will 0

tlie (li.rf- -a re bv Vdi.no. ia ed.
!,ner TJ the .ansiioil, ad bo cuadn

yfiral ilscniies,Nover fi, t er
all the effect, of mereov Inftniteli- -

lunirtnan the most powerful prptrntion of

Jyght sweats, Nervous Debility, Nrvous Com- -
plaints of all kinds, Organie Affectlo,
tion ol the Heart, Painter'. Cholic.

-- "".'iiiiiiii.

I'ill's. The original iimnrintnr i.rin. mmlt.
cine, was cured of Piles of 35 years landing by
the use of theso Lilo medicine, alone, Worms of
nil Ifjjtul, are effectually cured by then, medicinca.Parent, will do well li,,l,ini.i, .1, l,...Hieir existence Is ruspeoted. Kelef will be
certain.

TnE LlrR pILI., AHn FmKyix ,,,
uni.v tue blood, nn.l thus remove nil disease

f:om tho system. A sinulo trinl wil jdnco the
1.1KIS Pill, nnd Phui:nix Birrmis beyond the

jrcneh of competition in the eatimatitn of every
patient,

isrPrepnrod nnd sold by
DU. WM. B. MOFFAT,

83S Brodrny, cor. Worth St., Now York.
I eh. 2i)th 1SC0. lvr.

LOOK IIKRKI LOOK HEHKSrpIIK uinlersiirneil suliscribora. .take il,i. in a t ri
M. od of informinsr the t.uLlin

lite Iium l.i. - i " . : .' v"""'" mpnnnmniii ioTHE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS. I

uim cun oe loiinu at too siwin inrmn, v
"yJ. ShunkwiUr, on Third street, in this bo J
rmurli. h..A ih.v ... i. . . .""ivn-- j iiom io loe me r old
",luu"T'.i aioi aa many new one. a. can make

convenient u ;yo lliem a call.
Urln'fi0n '0UT hoct '0,,r P,,M nn1 P.our and.vour pullini atkks.
Your .tods. Vour sllii'll. vnn. li..an

....vh-,i,- ., w,u Dllull fcUeu gu uaro.
Your spears still work up then just riehL

prooning hooks for every height.
Your .word, too, shall then bo wrouc

ploughshares such as din ne'er bought.
JACOM SHUNKWJLEU,
1E0. W. OKH.

Clearfield, Decewbtr 8, 1858,-tf- .

X7&ESH ARRIVAL OF
M I'. VV 'il (t n n si,-' U k7

AT T,,KC,lE1 CASH STOKE. i

I am Just receiving and opening largo andj
evivttiti uPKiirunoni oi j

FALL AND U INTER (JOOI)S
ol almost every description,

EJU'ilJ? $2 35 JXSf J1V 6.7 ,7,
bCB'iruI asmrtmont of Priuts and Drcn

."10 ,cwe,t nnd la,cst 'O'los. Also avtrer f "'oful nation..

argc assortment, ready-ma- de

C LO THING.
Cuaneta, Shawls,

Hats and Cnps,
lioots nnd Shoes, a large nuAttlity,

Hardware, Qicenawaro,
lrugg gd Jiodicinos,

Oil and Point..
Cwpet A Oil Clntha,

Fish, Jacon and Flour,
G R O C E H I E S ,

i, . . . .
b wlJ

my oici rrienU and the publia eanarallr "
rasptfully invited to call. ' r0

,

yearno., . OoUl, 869 WM. F, IRWIJf.

CuiwensTUle, M.y u, mo. B. A. IRVW.
7

Ro.refllfullylnr!l.i tho.tuntlonorhi.oiacu..

towers, and others, to hliitoek of

FALL ANP.WlMhK GOOD S

. V bicU he offer. I

VERY LOW FOU CASH!.

n. .1,0 contiuue. to deal in LVMBK B. of .
- , i.r.

kind., in y way to suit bi. customer..

Tb. bigbe.tParkot price, will

klnda of GRAIN. i . '

jay CALL AND SEEI-- W

f

Ncs HT.ahlngton, Nov. 1, 1400. nov7-8-

rpilK CLKAnFIELU ACADEMY, wil

1 be openou tor mo reuo)uu ,m..,,
moles and feiualea) on Monday, Aug. 20th, 1860

a
7WMt per seaaion of eleven Weoa.

Ortbosranby, Reading, Writing, Primary
Arithmotio and Geography. $2.j0

Hiitber Arithinotio, bngliaa urauimar, ucog- - ?
raphy and IlUtory.

Algebra, u.omciry, imuiui
and llook Keeping

Latin and 0 reek Inngungea.
To itudents doairoua of acquiring a thorough

Emrlish Education, and who wiah to quoiny
theinaalvea for tenchera, this Institution offcra

deairnblo advantages.
No pupil received for leas than nail a toaion,

and no deduction made excopt lor protroetco
ickneas.

Tuition to bo pnid at the close of the term.
O. It. HAM'FOHD, PRiNt'ii'.M.

May 2"', 1800- .- ly.

A. M. HILLS

mil "V I TlKNTIST.
n ? WAS tv .

6 !Mfl?t T. TO

Pfoperattontiun to
il me loein in iirujier

i;.nA will 1. Ill 0P..I
benefit to every out
in point of health

comfort, and convenience.
1)11. Illl.l.Scin t'.wavs bo found at hi. of

fice, on the corner of Front nnd Main atreota,

when no notice to tho oontrury appear, in this
nnnor.

Al oiiorationi Sa ths !!ne of his profession
potfonued in the latest and most improved
stvlca. and iruarantood for one year airainst nil

aturul failure..

otTltlklNCi TIMES IN IMIII. ADI.I
15 111 A! Trrmrmlov h'rcilrment nmo7 Ik

J,...!! EXCITING FOOT RACE between
the Philadelphia Police and the notoriou. For
cer and counterfeiter, Ju ne. Buchanan Cross ! ! !

Cross Recnptnrcd ! ! ! ! It seems to be the gener-
al opinion in Clearfield, that if Cross bad worn a

pair of Frank Short 'a French calf Boots, thnt he
would not bo tal,iin yet. However, enoriy if
not much put out at missing his custom ; but
would nnnouneo to nil lluwjlat,
Liornla and Hill , and women and children
in Clearfiold. and Sinnciiinhoning in particular.
that he Is preparod to furniiib them wall Hoots

' Shoos nnd Winters of any atylo or pattern, stitcii
ed ' d ()r i j ( j as be is a short ti l

low) on ahort notice.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex

change, nnd cash not r fused. Repairing dune
in the neatest manner and charges moderate, nt
tho Short Slioo Shop on Second Street, oppnaiti
Reed, Wearor A Co'. .tore, FRANK SHOil I'.

N. B, Finding, for aalo Sept. 2fi, lcfiO.

JAMP.S T. I.KONAnn. Ti. A. FISSUY
WM, A, WALLACE. A. C. FIHS BY

'Sanliinn anb Collection O-Tu- t

OF

LE0NAR)A I,frC.n
CLEARFIh LI) VQUXTY, PA.

JIIII.I.S Ol. EXCHAXOK, JIOTKa AjtD PltAfTS IHKCOI STR

i) I'osus hi:ci:ivki),
Qolleotions made and procccth prontjity remitted

on the t ides conntaiitly
on hand.

on Second St., nearly opposite (he
COURT IlOUSK.

TYRONE CITY IIOTI-L- .

Col. A. r. OWKXS,

Respectfully announce, to the travelling public.
nir.i ne mm u'lw uiKcn ciinrge oi tins largo and
well known house, and will conduct it in such a
manner n. will render excellent comfort nnd for
satisfaction to alt who may favor him with
call. nov7-l- y

CONSUMPTIVES! Tl,n ,l..nr.iu.T having rocn reatored to health In a fi,ut'

weeka hy a very simple romedy, after having suf.
fercd for roveral years with a severe lung affec-
tion, nnd that dred disease Consumption,!, anx-
ious to mnko known to his fclkw-sutTcre- r. themean, of euro.

Tn .11 .1...:.. 1. :,. .
, u, niu enn a copy oi ine

prescription used, (free of chargo,) with tho di- -
actions for nrennrinir and uiiu. il, ... i.i .i.

""J wi" fin1 a auro euro fur Consumption,
Ai limn. Tir,.noi.ii;M a. wi i.. . i . ..

: -- "",. uv oniy uojcci oi tue
"'""'w m scnuing the prescription is to bene- -

fit tho afflicted, and spread information which he
coneeivo. to be invaluable, and ho hope, every
utTerer will try hi. remedy a. it will cost them

nothing, aud may prove n blessing,
Person, wishing tho prescription will plenso

address Kev. EDWAKD A. WILSON,
novMy Willinmsburgh, King. Co., N.Y

!!! DEATH !!!
To every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
"COSTA It'W

3 I .11
VOiY'AU'iS" lied Hug Exterminator.

"COSTA R'tS"
"COSTA ICS" Eteetric Powder for Ltects.

DESTROYS INSTANT? .v
Rat. .Roaches. Mice, Mohs, (J round-Jice- ,
iled-bng- s, Anls, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas
Infects on l'lants, Inserts on Animals, ,( c.'

in shoit every form and specie of

10 years eslnhlished in Ne York City-u- sed
by tho City Tost Ollio- e- the City Trig.

on and btation houses fha citv Kteflinflri.ui.:. .. .... .. . 'cimj me Uity Hotels. "Astor," "St
lcllolM 4(., nnd hy more than 20,000

I'livtue lamiies.

K l,,liel"' .fi.sehole.alo Agents in all large Cities
fca-llepu-

lar sizes, 25c., 50o.,4,fl JJoxes
iwmes, J"lasks.

a-- M
! Hbh-ah- ! ! of spurious imitations.

'

hxaruine each Box Bottlo & Flask,
ami take nothing but "CostarV!?' -00 Boxossent by maiL

An y Express,
Address orders-- or for Circular In

HENRY J. a 1ST A K,
rrmcipal Depot, 410 Jiroadany, N. Y.

March 17th. Clearfitild Pa.

Currr cnsvillo. May lfi: v--1
IRTW'

. A,BricBB' Pb.iograph.o l'orcolainiCor.
K.. T81 Broadway, New Urk, ha-l- ng

lny, iOL.pnius nventlou by.

Au.eri.on and European ar. iu,ly fn. .M orde f

Miniature Likenesses of Perm on .CAim,

M ,he ,Urftetiv. and advntou.

1... 7. ,n )! h ther are trn.e. o. -,? . jXS!on tluln nurfncci, but upou ucb are rouna or.
v. nortrniu con b. re-- :

" 8,"-.."- ." "''produced with faultlef. acenrucy and dolicaey of

delineation, upon Poreclnln ware, of any deac-.ip- .

tion and dimension oaed as articles of luxury or

of housohold utility, .uoli an urns, voxei, wioan- -

KrplU and furrsiling
Of

Unique and
exquiaite atyle of ornanicntalion articles in

ii.. i

In ordorto rurniah fucilitiea for the grutifica.;
tion of the popular U.,c and to meet the want.

.! ."I ComZvhv1;
importoil from Europe a cull act ion if Buperior

porcelain goods, miumfudurcd to their own order, ,

which lliey win sen ai co, price.. (

Aa the Amoncan L'umpnny are owner, ui no
i

patent right, and consequently the only Pn j

authorized to use the proecsa, they bavo deU-r- -

. . t i
mined, in order to allora pcop.i io r,rr, ,

of tho Union an opportunity to possess partialis
on China, to make the following proposition to ;

rtBidcnta in the country, who are unable to visit
.......ii .v- .- iill..r n,t i;,ill..rii! in Now

York .

Pe aona aendii g a photograph, amhrotype, or

iliimiorrootvne to tho o Ice of the tompnny 111

Xow York, accompanied by tb. will receive in
return by expAsa, free of charge, a richly ornn.
mented Brookrnst Cup and Saucer, wun mo por-

trait transferred thereon
By transmitting a nnd i,nioy

will receive in4ike iiinnncr a hamls'imo French
Vase tr Tuilct Articlo, with the portrait repro-

duced by the pntented process.
By sending a pair of daguerreotypes .d $15,

ihev will reevivo in retim a pair of rich Sevre.
..111. II.. n..li..il Aa,,llAll fnil!L? Ill lllin
Limturo paintings; nnd, in liko manner, portraits

nnba renripduecd on porcelain wares or asc.
ui overy qinuny oi nuiaii, niiignig i"
$21) to $1110 tho pair.

N. B. l'o particular in writing tin aiuircsp,
town, county, anil Stats distinctly.

All letters to be nddreaacd to "Manager, Amer-

ican Photographic Porcelain Co., 7S1 Droudway,
New York." nov um

AKKIM.i: CiL'inr. llcinir a privateM j . , sl,,vn
m.irucior ir uiurneu pniuw "r

aiionl to n ninrrieu, noin maio nnu iciii.ue, m
.i ji.rvtlii i. rniii Iho niivsiol.(riMnl rein -

n
lions of our sexual a' ate in, a mi iuo production.

or
prevention of onprin)r, inrludieg nil the ne"v
liacovenca never given in ine Jinjiiisn
language, by WM. V JUNU, M. U. Una is really
a valuable and interesting work. It is wruien
In plain Iniiuage for the general render, and is
illuatruted with numerous engravings. All young
married pciip'c, or those ontoiiMiliiting iiinrriiige,..,. . .. .. '. .. ..i i. .ji . ...... i, .i i;fmo Having iuo icni impeui i.e. m ..cu
should rend thi. book. It secrets that
overy one ehould be acquainted Willi J still it ia a

book that imi.it ho lucked up, and not lie about
(ho houso. Il will be sent to any one on receipt
of twenty- five cents, in specie or put-lag- t lumps.
Address Dr. WM. YOl.'Xti, No. lid Spiuco tt,
above Fourth, Philadelphia, Pii.

AffiictiA nnd Vnffirtititiitr No matter
wli .1 may bo your disease, brfore yon pluco yoiir- -

self under tho care of any ono ot the noli nun
Quiicka, tmtivo or foreign, who advertise in this
or any nlbfr pnper. pet a copy ol cither of Dr.
Young'a books, and read it carefully. It will bo
; ho mums of saving you u any a dollur, your
health, anil possibly your life.

Dr. YUCNii can bo consulted on any of the
difenves described ia bia puhlirntinna, nt his
otBee, Io. 416 bjiruco tt, above J: oiirth. Ii7-l- v

WATCH & JEWELRY
23 Q CD 1X2 133,

fllllE undersigned reMieelfullv
.1. iuforms bis eustmnors ni.d the

puliho generally, lluit ho bus jusl
received from I lie Kimt. nml n ..n.

eo at ins estiiblialituent in tiltAIAM'X JtOW
lenrtielil, l'a., a fino assortment of Clockk,

Watchks, nnd Jemi:i.i:v (,f tlifi'crent ij un i t i ex.
from a linglo piece to a full sett, which he will
sen ai tue most reasonable pricca for eai-h- or in
exchange for old gold and ailver.

CLOCK 8 of overy variety ou hand, at tho mist
reasonable prices.

ALL kind, of Clocks, Watch, and Ji welt v,
carefully rnpnirod nnd Wnmnilnl.

A continunnco of patronngo is solicited,
Sept. li), S0. H. 1' KAl'liLE.

NEAV II O T E L.
Tha undersigned respectfully l,cg. lenve ttannounce that he recently rented a houso in theborough of Lumber city, Clearfield county, Pi,

for the accommodation 0f (ie (ruvelling public
watermen and all othora who mny tnvor himwith a call.

Uil toMo will nlwnye be supplied with ns good
aa the markets afford; and no pains will ba
spared to render bia gue,t eomfortable while
under Ins mof. Towhioh the fncts that noin.toxica ting liquors of any kind will be kept about
Iho premises, will he trusts, contribute in nosmall degree. While, what i.nlwny. importantto the traveller, tho hii ii..,.i;.. .:n i. . :- - - ...,L..,, nlll ucKiienby carelul hostler to that faithful companion of

July 4, lSilll.y. JAMKS CUOSSLT.

CLEARFIELD STOSE WARE POTTERy.
Thankful for pun favors and aolicitiou. of e

patronage. I would respectfully announce
that I havo on hnnd again, and will constantly
keep at tho Pottery in thi. borough, on the oor.
ner a short diatune. e n.M of the Methodist Church,a largo stock of Crockery, such a. Cream crocks,
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jar., Stovo pipo casing
(f a. ff a.j and also an extensive .assortment ofdifferent sio. and patterns of bracket, and
roaottci for a.iriiio on hou.os, nnd other moul-
dings.

Any moulding, not on hand will be made tnolder on abort notice. Also firs brick made
nnd kept for snlc.

JI. 1!1 iiw ii enii rouuction on price, mvlo towholcalfl dealers. F. LEITZIXGEK.
Clearfield, may 23, 1S70. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making-- ,

J0.1.'1, VI'IC. f the borough of Clcarfiela,y a., he prepared at nil time, to attend toto any business in the ahnv lin. .i
notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Hi. plweof bu.ineH i. at the eld1!L.. .. . .hop on the north .idaof

" aoor east of Third sL. nearly
JKiu!. ''? J7 'T' ' "" e will keep

ii.n.n. . A n b """r''ieni oi m- -

nfon as reasonable irma aa tho .ame article.c,ln 1,e hni elsewhero in the county
,oclt f C"hlnct Ware now on hand, con- -

'"t.'"r.v oinressing nnd Common liureau..
n,.i, CairhVnd V'uT,

Ventr .'c.ri ost Bedsteads. 'I
w i ier ibios, Ac. Coffin, iUIWlufurtlirrtal nn.l ,l,.l..

"UHu!!

any place de.ire.l.
ivbraary tt, 185.. no. 4, Vol. Ir. ,

onnots, Florence braids. Enfll.k .i,..CL.I
,,r "j'e. inminca and teomoil.i will i. r,....i ...oy .v.iiu iu vnnciy at me corn

iCurJwrnavilL, Ttr 11 ,JM'IKVINl

'tore of A. IRVI.V.
vurncnsvuie, Jlsiy 10, '00.

fS
IfaM-u- sl U

Arc you Jik. W,le, u4
roinulitliiliiKt Ai jijiiwh,,
order, Willi jimr ijtntnt im.
rauirwl, ana jour tHlinn, m,
CMjiiuriabiot ISmd

MUWAUKI toiim are often the prcliukT
airioua lllueau Son,,
aliknwe la lm
aad iliuuia tn nmni k. .
Uuiely us. of Um rlf ht tij!
tiy. Take Ayoi'. l'iil, au
claaata out lh dWnrJuml
mora purity tlx blwsti,

Hf. 1st the HiiIJi aiote v
h uctra in iiualtti

Thev illmukte tin fimcii,.
of Hi bodjr into rlgimai to

fiie own at uuu. winca IMtt
uiMitM. 1 cold aettlea aomowliero la the Ixnlj, ami

ii. ........I rnnrilDiia. lliean. It not f.liriij
n.rf uuun lliemwIvM and the .iirruiioilmg orgwa. .

(luring Ifnornl nKuravatloii, ultei leg, an.l aiwu
While In Una cooiliti'iii, oiipivMffl oj the rtoruigtBMU,XXg0,u. 'what I. truoani
.1.1. .ml raiiunmn cuMM'Viinl, 1 alto tiutj la mm

o( ,he deen-.te- aud dangwoiui lUrtempat, Uttuu,

tSfflJiS!yiTij,;, wm UvUxl to employ tlwiu wbeo mfftrini fnn

Ihed.c- ,-
Un , Km

4nJ frou( glU,r ,. knoxctt j,ttWl

-.- w Urn M. 4,1151

Tin ,rn Your Pilla art lln riu(on or all tlial k-- -

Th ,,, clirv, D.y IIUlo dnunh
r icorul n, ,n her hand, and feet that hwl pnnni

incllnli,0 for Her mother lias lieea loni grin.
ously afflletod wltk lilotche. ad plmploaou her ikin M
III lior hair. Att.r our child wa cured, all alw UM

your l'llla, aud tbey have cured bar.
ASA MOItailUXH.

As Family riiy.le.
From Df. & ir. CXiHmifM, Mm Ortcani.

Tour Pllla ar. the prlnee of purge.. Their exedlm
qiinlitiii. surpiuw any cathartio we pmuwrn. Tbejr M
nilld, but very certain and effectual In Ibeir action m Uu

low.U, which make, tbem Invaluable to At In tho UH

treatment of disease.

Ileadnolie,SlrkIIeadaichc,Foul Btomait),
Voa Dr. Edward Boyd, BiHimort.

DiARllao. Arra: I cannot answer yon what cotnpWnS

I have cnr'i with your Pills better than to aay all 11ml m
rver treat with a purgative, medicine, I plarc great fl.piv
ilenre on an elTectnal cathartic In my dally rnntel win
dlaease, and lielicvlng as I do that your Pilla afford uu.
,0t w; bave ofcourlM 110 t,e,u highly,

rirrenoaa. Pa., May 1, ISM.
T)a. J. C. Arrx. air: I bare been repeatedly eand4

the worst headache, any body ran bare by a dose or tin
of your Pills. It scrina to arise from a fcul stonitch,
WHICH lliey cleanse at once.

Your, wllh irreat roiipect. ED. W. rKEmM!.
ftfrl; tf Stiamer Vhrim.

Bilious Dliordcr. Liver Comilntnti
i'in Dr. Vitadore. Hell, af Kern Jort Cljf.

"t omy are ynnr riiia .iniiinmy M7", P"

naintj rsii siTHiii. imii " "v...
ih. I.iver verv niaiked Inib't'd. Tiny have in mv i.tl(.0 ,,rv0, ,r eir0tiunl tor the euro or mii w
clainlt thau any on. remedy I cau mention. I sinccrdi
. !.! ,l.. .... I..... .1 1. - ........Hv. ,., i.)' ""j".,.II. I. flm i.r,,.ni1(,, nf llm unifi M..IUI1 ihkiiiIa.

Ui PiTHLr or Tiir. IXTinioa, I
WaahliiKtnii. D. C. Till Kob.. lS.MJ. I

Bin i I liava used your l'llla in my general and luxpll..,.,. rv,.r jlice )oll uj0do them, and cannot hrsiuuu
y they are tho best ralhnrtic we employ. Their rrp.

' Uiimx artiuu on the liver Is quick and derided, tuia

qoeniiy uuy are an a.unirni.io mni) w uenrngniiem
of ta.it nrcau. Indi-ed- , 1 liava selduui found acaKi

, , , . - unllm,e iht It did not rcanily li.Ua
them. Fraternally yoora. AL'JKKO I1AI.I., M D.

V'iyiicmii ' Ilia lUi in. 1. filial

Dy.entery, Dlarrliora, Relax, AVoruu,
iVom Dr. J. (J. Oreen, nJ'C'hicaiji).

Your Pills hnve I mil a lona trial in my nrartica, and

hold tlicm in esti-ei- as one of the IhjsI aperients 1 Inn
crrr fuoml. Their ollenitlvo i tlnct Ukhi Hie llvr itmIus

i an excellent when t;ivcii in small ilomlif
bilious dijsevlrr:i ami dimrUita. T!i-l- r augar-call-

iimkea them very acceptable anil convenient tit tin' tn
of women nnl

Dyaprpaln, Iinpiirlty of the Blood.
From Kev. J. V. Utmet, li$t ,r vf Admit Ciurcli,

Iln. Avtu: I linvensed vour Pilla with rxtrannliniui
BiicrfNi, in my futility aiol among Ihowt 1 Km cnlleil to rim

in distress. To the orgnna of digestion lai
purify tlio blood, Hu-- aro the very best, reuiedy I haw

ever kn .wn, and 1 cau coiilioVntly reconimeml llirak
my Irlends. lours, J. v. iiuiu.

Warsaw. Wromlnir To.. V. v.. Oi-- 51. IHAS

Kt.ia Bin : I am unim: vour Cathartic Tills In mv m
lice, nml fliol ttieni fin excclli-u- t pnrpitlve to clcaimiw
ysieni auu joii fy (he omiaiiit o tlie litem.

JOHN O. MKACI1AM, M, t.

I ontlint lon.Co.t Iven"., Supnre.sloa,
KliruiiiniiKiii, ont, Kciiralgln. Drop.

From Dr. J. )'. Vaughn, Montreal, Cuimrfa.
Too much ennnnt tto sIJ of your Pills for Die rnraii

cwiirnw. n omen nr our nntcrnlty linve l.und tli
a eltlrarious as 1 Unve, they should Join nit In

tho benent of the multitude, who suiKr f"w
that complaint, which, alllinngh had enough In llfclta
tho proRenltor of others that are werwi. I brlirn a
tirentn to originnte In the liver, but your Pills affect IIS
vii;aii una cine III. uueaffi.

Frmn Nrt. E. Suart, lliyrician and MidviCe. IMm.
I And ono or two lurpo Awn of ynnr Pill. tki st ib.

prooer liino.nie eicrlleiilpmaintiveanf the natural
alien wholly or partially .nppiiMcd, ami luj

v,.- -, on, ,i, linn,! mi- - fioriiaca ana expel teortni. timi
are ao much the bent phi.ic we have that I recouimtoS
no omor lo my patlcuts.
From the Her. Dr. Htul tt, of tin Method: Fjit. Chiiri.

rl?I.ASItl llnCSC Similllmli On. .Inn KM)

Hn.waro Ft. : I shnnhl bo nnarslefiil for llm rrM
your skill has liioimlit ma If I did not report my nst
yon. A cold Buttled In my limbs ami brought ou excrv
clatliifj nenrntnic pamt, which ended In e'.rnmV Hot
turn. NotwUhstnndlng I Imd tho best of physiclnnn. Ik,
diimiw trrew worse nnd worse, until livtheailvironfpf.

xcpllfnt nc.nt In ItaltiinoiH, Dr. Mackentle, I trW rim
Pills. 1 heir effects worn stow, hot sure. By permrtlsf,
mi unu hi iiiiiui, i Fun now emiroiy well.

StNATt Chamuh. Baton Itnuno. Iji t. nw. I'li
Pa. Aira: I havo boon entirely cured, bv jour I'ilM

""r""" ucmi n ituniui iiuphw that had aniii-N-

fi years. VINCKNT SIJDBU,
a-- Vr,mt nt ,1, TIIIU I. . l. . . II ..inn hiki--i iTilll.iolwinch, although a vsluablo romedy In skilful lianda.ll

danijonius in ,a public i.lll, from tho on
qiienoe. that nwniontlv f.iil.iw It. in,.,.i,ii,,. ...... thm
coiiioin no merrury or mlnvral .ulntanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 8 Boxes for L

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Km
C. I). Watson, Clenr.clJ; E. A

irwm, vurwen.vinet i. Arnold, Ltithersbnrj
.viontgomcry A Co., Kow fJoictn; J. C. Uronint
Morrisdale, C. R. Foster, I'hilipsburg ; and Elin

i nu.onviiio j anu oy dealers everywDM.

A B'i li ill, A i D

NE W GOODS.
Juat recoirinir and onenlntr at ib rtld iii

of Lowi. Smith iu Dothlobotn awoll .elected.!'
surtment of Spring nnd Sutnmor Good. of
most every uesonption.

Staple and Fancy, a beautiful atortnti
Prints nnd Dress Goods

of the latest .lyles, nlso a sauiety of useful Kf
noin. jinn nna Lapa,

llonnct. and Shawls,
Hoot, and, Shoes,

Hardware. (Jueensware, Biugs nl
Medicines, pish,

GHOCERIES,
Tobacco, fogara snd all articles nsiially kef

ii uuuuiry cmre, an cheap Tor cash,
(live u. a call and seo frr yourseli c.

II. L. IIENlvEHSON, A CO.
May 21, 1360.

r!. U I ge rariety at reduced r. .
1 .J II :tore. Curwensville l.t.

F IT. Dried, Apples, Tared and
.

np
-1 f u. n i .1..acuos, lorrrie, Prunes and imi

tlie rner store of K. A.lKriK

Fndie. dr... g.ijijfi, of i.Mieniii and lexrorMt
all, will be foand nt the corner store

Curwinavilie, May 18, i860. E. A. IUVlS

Boots and A larger stock and lowrf
than ever, at Irvin. Cheapo.t eorLCf.

Jui wetisvillo, May IC, 'GO

Boots A shoes of every kind for Ladies, Oetv
sod Children at R. W. CO i,


